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Pageant kicks off Pan -

Samantha Cook
By Dwuan JuneAssistant Managing Editor
The 1987 Miss Pan-African Pageant officially ushersPan-African Festival, an annual. week-longseries of events. The pageant begins Tuesday at 8 pm.in the

in Stewart Theatre.
Pageant coordinator Iris Hunt said this year'spageant has the fewest contestants since the pageantbegan. Although a large number of applications werefiled. Hunt said she believes abusive crowds the lastthree years caused low contestant turnout.
“A number of the girls didn't want to get up in frontof their peers." she said. “Plus. the applications weregiven out during the Black History Month TalentShow."

Jennifer Elliott
Each contestant had to fill out an application andwrite an essay based on the theme —- The BlackFamily and Unity. Hunt said the essay is usually usedto limit the field of contestants. but due to the smallnumber of contestants, pageant officicals didn't ban-to use the essay as an eliminating factor.
Contestants in this year's l’;iii African l’agi-ant arc
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Tama'a Jmson Denise Sutton Ll” WhartonChavonda Jacobs
Mc." featuring choreographer Veronica llarris. lliintsaid. because “she has worked with the choreographyof ci'cry pageant on campus."
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Tilt" talcnt competition follows the group danci-followi-il by a new category in the pagi-aiit,si-nii formal wear. The contestants will then parliiipatc in an impromptu question and answw si-wioi.
lllii'\|l.l'. .i! r pm illtl lii'im-‘iiauu- .lixm T'Illlili‘i:il.i\ .1 ‘p 'ii

Samantha (300k. mphonioi‘i- chemical ciigini-i-riiig l'Isi-oi'ts will accompany the contestants during ilii-ti ‘ “""i ‘ ’ "-‘l’ ‘major; Jennifer Elliot. sophomore prc medical lllil'ltil'; l'lll-‘il Walk lt! close out the competition. (lciiili-uiaiik i‘ 7'“ i ' -‘l“"-' ‘ "i‘l’ 5' ‘- 3’ .Tamara Jackson. Mtphomol‘t' aerospace ('lll-l'illt't‘l'llltf ('lioii-i-wiliprovidetlici-scorts'tuxcilos. l" ” \l“ “3 ‘l' i' 4““ 7‘" " i" H" ‘ ’ i‘ ' =3 ' ‘
major; Chavonda Ji““’h-‘v sophomore l’llll' 11“” lmlicr lliiriiig inti-riiiission. Shelli-Ha Jackson and “lithlltl will,“ 4 mi I H53“an major; .Llsd Wharton. .lllni"?"”llll"'"“r “'iNW“ Tyson will provide musical i-nti-rtainiiii-nt follouml in ‘l H. l I Mil _U i “Mi: .. 1 mil 1' ImajorulndDoniscbii‘.Wurscnioi'ti-‘xtili-iii.inagciiii-nt in. own.” ”f Love. from ('lzlfi’ton ”my, grhmi. “in. LT; ‘ l l
Hunt said this Year‘s liiilit‘an: \\lll llll'lllllt' .i lzilciil ““' I'l' ”TW'WVH‘UI hits. ' .. v. . ' H t.feature and a scnii-foi‘iiial t'ltillltt‘llllllll ("omit-stunts lliiiit said a rcci-piioii iu tbi- ballroom .sm l.< -p n w w. . 1. . i . . iwill perform a group ilaiii'c to .\lrib.’i Moorc's “l.c.'iii on iiiiiiii-diati-ly follow the pagcant, w hich l\ lft'lil i . ".vl ‘3 H -, . '. .

Residence Life assists search for off-campus housing
By Dwuan JuneAssistant Managing Editor

Students having a hard timefinding off»campus housing fear nomore.N.b. State students who stilthaven’t found a place to liveoff-campus can go to the off-campushousing branch of Residence Lifefor assistance. Ruth Fuller of
Residence Life said.The department issues a bookletwhich tells students what to lookfor in a lease. how to terminate alease and what the landlord's

responsibilities are. The department can even help students findroommates. Fuller said.Fuller said students who need aroommate can fill out an applicationand then look into a directorylisting potential roommates.But. students who haven't founda place to stay yet need to hurry.The market is tight. and studentsshould be prepared to dish out thecash.Lucy Cates, residence managerof Westmanor Apartments. saidafter the lottery. studentsswamped the apartment complex

Cam

1ppealing the student governmentBoardChairman Brian Brauns.

said.

Carpenter, appeals elections
Scott Carpenter. a candidate for student senate president, is

Carpenter said he is appealing the election because of the manycomplaints about seniors being denied the right to vote. ”Consideringthat I'm a senior student, the potential was there for lost votes." he
Brauns said Carpenter trailed candidate Paul Briggs by 66 votes.The elections board planned to have a voting boothmear Williams

Irt‘Efs

election, according to Election's
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1:12." -lii~ said. ‘ ‘2 «iii var. usuiallx in itwho ilion't make the lot."According in Hates. the ith'l‘Jgt‘ ('aii-s said students can only rent M0“ \lllilt-iih sign .i liiiiwiillioiicrooiu studio and two bedroom ll‘dht’ n'l'll an tl'lllilli ii. l‘il‘t i‘t‘ vl 'ii« .tliii .ti.li('.i it

Kensington, Wakefield, Parkwood among best for students
By Dwuan June_ ' N.(l..\'tat(*ari-iiprovide thcscfcatiiim. l" illi'll'll iltilASSIStant Managing Editor ri-ipili‘i-s .i iii-posit with lllllll i", . lL.’ lll‘rlllli ’ ‘il‘s‘t'fi.kcnsinglon Park offers thrm- pools. \ oli- ._ lull. ”tennis and basketball courts; on \lll' itli'itl!. “JH'M'; Mmmmw h “H T. ll .ll' . '\t'lii-ii t'lllilt\ll‘1~[ an .ipartiiii-nt. \iuili-iits look facilities and cable toll-Vision. 'l‘hi- t'i.ll“:li"- Winn“ j I: 'y . in." i “W H ,, Y Afor smi-i‘al qualities bi-l'orz- choosing the oni- mili- from campus and ntiiilciih i~.iii rill. it. p”, In”! ' “at. i. "in l: i ii ”i"apartment i-oiiiplcx tho-y uill call home for thc Woll‘linc to (-umpug pro-M mm“.- {mm sign 1., """V‘ W '” “H“ "it ‘ -' ' ' ’ ‘ ' ‘ ‘.tll‘.iili .lt“' of ill! iriitiw. pow ' ‘i '»upcomingyt'dr. $150 for a oncbcdroom it‘lltl'lllil‘lil to .lthreebedroom townhouse with llll‘t't' ll‘\l'l“ .\deposit is required.
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The l]llllllil('.\ students look for in anapartmciit includi- i'casoiialili- ii-iit and closeproximity to campus or bus service. Severalapartment complexes listed below within the Sumter Squari- offers stiiilciits I'illlll ti li\lsion and onsite laundry facilities. The ('tillllllt‘.\ \ .z'

Hall, to be manned by students of Agriculture and Life Sciences (ALS).“I was under the impression they were going to have it," Brauns said,
”But the school council for ALS decided it wouldn’t be necessarybecause not enough people were running for senate seats."Carpenter said that since he is a student in ALS. the booth mighthave. enhanced his vote.People voting more than once was also a problem, Carpenter said.“Some didn't have their ID's stamped and I can provide evidence forthat."If Carpenter is granted his appeal. he will be placed on the ballot for
the run-offs.
Students may find cars towed
Students who park in the lot on the corner of Hillsborough Streetand Dixie Trail during classes may return to find their cars towed.

according to Evelyn Reiman. director of student development.The student development office has received calls complaining that
sit lents' cars are blocking the delivery entrances to several
businesses in that area and that towing was an option that would l)t‘
utilized ifthc problem did not clear up. Reiman said.

Women’s Fest planned today
A Women's Fest will be held on the Student. (‘cntcr l’laxii tmlax.

featuring a series of booths and displays on different topics pertainingto women's issues. The event, sponso'red by the UAB women‘s board.
Student Health Services and several other organizations. will run from10:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. and will emphasize health. carccr and
educational issues.
New sorority chartered for fall

A llt'W sorority. the (iammcttc (Tlub of Sigma (lamina Rho Soroi-iii
llli‘,_ will be chartered on the N.(l. State campus this fall.
Sigma (lamina Rho will enable black women on campus to choow

from a varict 3. of sororities.The sorority is a nationally affiliated organization (lt‘llll'illl‘tl to lllt'
black W'illlll‘n.Sigma (iamma Rho is looking for yiriing woiiii-n willing to or
llliil\'ltlll.‘tl\.'l'hi- liaiiiiiii-ttcs of Sigma tiamnia ltho :ii'c "'l‘ll|l‘\l.‘t\lli‘ .Illti'll llll‘
coining t'\‘t‘lli\ of llll‘ tall, illlll tin-x 'nopi- to llt't'ltllll' .iii inlcgral [Llli it
llll‘ l".ick i‘tillll’lllllill) lii-ri- :11 N.(' Stati- ’l'lii-y also liopi- ilii ‘. -. .ll
t’tllllll.llt' lit ‘l'l'i't‘HI' ~.iipport from them broth-r tititi-rnitx
\lpli.i l"~l. .inii otlii-i' i ii llitll\ ot ll‘l‘ black i'oiiiiiiiiiiit.

advancement of the black community and the itl'ittit'llllt‘ prtlfll‘t'xxliili ol’
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Terry Gillian rushes in to aid the team in the amoebac race, one of
the various events in the Metcalf Mania Olympics this weekend.
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Tran sour roiild hi the .'1( xi ‘)1\lllt- ind
Films no substitute forthe real sport of hang gliding

. fag/$1, a?MVWJ v,

Photo courtesy Tracy Fulghum
Tim Peeler, the adventure guy, gets do's and dont's from Bill Vaughn at Kitty Hawk Kites as he prepares for his first
hang gliding lesson this weekend.

. ( nt -dfW o inue rom page 1 Wilbur “right. \it (nrli'-d up heng Siskel
and Ebrrt.To try to make amends. the group wentover to the Wright Brothers NationalMemorial at nearby Kill Ilevil Hills. 21 dinky

chance of staying in the air.But liill. our instructor. squinted his eyesand said something about terminal velocityof the hang glider and winds over 15 mph. Iknow enough vocabulary to know that little place that began a» iation history.
"terminal" means death, so I didn't press the Actually. I don't see all t he fuss over
matter. Orville Wright's "Man's First Flight" on()fr-ourse, high winds cancelling flights I)er-.17,190ii.1toiilylast 12 seconds and 120
isn't a usual happening. leet Granted it 111s 1’!) [iii that changed

history but think ihout itThat s only tour first do“ ns \\ hithisn'te ve n a good tour hdown drii. (.I guess I can't complain about the
weekend. I got a nice 30 hour trip to thebeach ilt) of which was silt‘ni riding. eightsleeping. and 13 waitirigl. and groundtrained.

“For it to be completely blown out is arare occurrence." said Bill Vaughn, 8three-summer veteran instructor. "I‘mhoping it will lighten up this evening. butI'm not holding my breath."After they told us we wouldn't be able tofly on that day, we saw another film called“Hang Gliding Around the World." So nowI've invested 55 bucks and all I've got toshow for it is two movies and a littlepassport that says I've been “groundtrained."I went to Kitty Hawk with my roommate

Ifyou're interested. the I'AIi issponsoring another trip next weekend to gohang gliding. Hope the weather's better.Me. I think I'll stay at home and bite mytoenails.
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Westgrove

furnished
Continued from page] mun-".1,"WM“!

Westgrove Towers is a fully Ella DU PONT DE NEMOURS & C0., INC.
i.iii-iInlifrrlilfrfiiiiInl llifitiliiihg.ress;lieen:l1ati PARTTIME’ TEMPORARYrental units are available with POSITION IS AVAILABLErental units beginning at $290 amonth. The complex also offers adirect bus service to the campus.l’arkwood Village offers cabletelevision, on site laundry facilities.wallrto wall carpet and a locationConvenient to campus. Students canonly Sign a 12 month lease at thecomplex and no pets are allowed.For more information, check theApartment i’aek inserted insidetoday's Technician.

At our Research Triangle Park Site For:
Information System Technician- VAX/VMS Environment

Camputer Science Me? ' r Preferred, with the ability to work 20 hoursper week. Monday thru Sau-rday evenings, between the hours of 3:30pm and 12:00 midnight. Rate of pay is $6.00/hour. Job is for anindefinite period, starts immediately, and may be a long term
assignmm- if You Meet These Requirements

Call the Employee Relations Supervisor at 248-5014
E.l. DU PONT
PO. BOX 13999

Research Triangle Park, NO. 27709
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

a: TUESDAY, APRIL 7, 8pm — STEWART THEATRE
MISS PAN AFRICAN PAGEANT -— FREE

#5 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 8pm - STEWART THEATRE
FASHION SHOW — FREE

* THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 8pm STEWART THEATRE
DANCE VISIONS — FREE

>1: SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 11am - 4pm
PAN AFRICAN PICNIC — STUDENT CENTER PLAZA

>1; SATURDAY, APRIL 11,5pm — STEWART THEATRE
STEP SHOW — ADMISSION $2.00

* SATURDAY, APRIL 11,8pin — lam —- DINNER DANCE
SIC BALLROOM — MUSIC BY THE BAND “MAINSTREAM”
ADMISSION $8.00 COUPLES —— $5.00 SINGLES

* SUNDAY, APRIL 12, 7pm - STEWART THEATRE
NEW HORIZONS CHOIR CONCERT

-_—1

. This summer,
get on education
in the work-o-doy
business world
as a Western temporary
We have the perfect

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL

job for your skills.
2x1 GARDEN

APARTMENTS: Was t a 11 ll
$37000 and 449-00“ rninmi SEIVlCIS»

2x11/2 TOWNHOUSES:
$400.00 and $499.00
("lNiiLiiIiES ALLU’I‘lLITIESi
CALL 851-3343!gun;

781 -7998
Clerical 0 Marketing 0 Technical

. t, - . Light Industrial:3.,.

SENIORS...

“{hill 2
\5 [111111111111*

...celebrate Spring with your classmates at the

SENIOR CLASS PICNIC
when: Wednesday, April 15
where: Plaza area, University

Student Center
timez5—7pm
charcoal grilled hamburgers
& hot dogs,slaw,
beans, chips, tea. &
dessert
FREE to ALL SENIORS!cost:

Join your friends and classmates for an afternoon
of great food, volleyball, socializing, & DJ Music!

Pick up your free admission ticket to be admitted to
the event now, at the Student Center Box Office

(please present a photo id and registration card to receive a ticket
tickets available thru April 13),

RAIN DATEzThursday, April Iii-same schedule

magma-ca<



CARY —— Raleigh radio is awasteland. The rock stations reekof Huey Lewis. Bruce Springsteen.Genesis (bad. Phil Collins Genesis)and a pretentious attitude that“they" know what rock music is.ifI hear another station playU2's "With or Without You." I'mgoing to pukeI remember calling up radiostations in this town and asking tohear “Gloria" by U2 back in theearly '80s. The stations (includingWQDR and G-lOSl claimed thatnobody in this area really cared tohear U2.Yeah, rightFilmDavid Lynch's lecture at UNCwas one of the odd events of theweek.The crowd that packed the400-seat classroom displayed mostevery haircut possible.Many people were not sureexactly what the director of moviessuch as Eraserhead, Elephant Man.and Blue Velvet. would be like.After a failure of the videoequipment, Lynch was quicklybrought on stage.“I was told you had questions forme." Lynch said as he leanedagainst the lectern.Most of the questions were askedby quasi-intellectuals trying to useevery word in Snob's Guide toFilms and Freud's Introduction to

Psychoanalysis.One girl kept trying to get Lynchto describe how he visualizesscenes while writing scripts and totell where such scenes come from.Lynch did say that he will not bedoing Ronnie Rocket for his nextfilm. Lynch is currently working ontwo movie scripts.One Saliva Bubble is a weirdcomedy that Lynch is writing withsomeone else. Up at the Lakeappears to be his next film. Hedescribed it as a “dark sexualjourney." O O OTin Men is a great movie.The long conversations might beboring for some viewers. But forthose people who do not require carchases. gun fights, and tons of sex.Tin Men is a crafted masterpiece oftwo men trying to get revenge oneach other. .One of the best scenes in the filmis when Danny Devito is eatingbreakfast with some fellowaluminum siding salesmen and theystart talking about the lack of sexon Bonanza.
i""rm-oorfirtrrfi'afifimtnrs'"“

UNBELIEVABLE OFFER ! - SA VE 5500
Rental Rates Drastically Reduced for Eariy Summer

-Pay $355/month for August through April
-Total Savings - Over $500!!!

if you are looking for an Apartment for May 1. come see us.C1ly valid on 2 bedroom apt.- Deposits must be received by April 10.

I
l I
i l
I -Pay $177.50/monthior May. June. and July :
l
I I
l I

|Please bring this coupon.
Raleigh.NC 27606

Features

Joe takes on local radio, Chuck Norris and sex on Bonanza

Richard Dreyfuss is looking morelike Paul Newman in this film withhis silver grey hair and blue eyes.But unlike Newman in The Color ofMoney, Dreyfuss acts in this film.One thing that does ruin this filmis the choice of Fine YoungCannibals as the houseband at it

Info drive
By Martin Chobot
Staff Writer

From archery to yachting, theOlympics offer a sport for every-body.
But to most student sports fans.who can't afford to travel toOlympic cities like Seoul orCalgary. a worldclass sports eventmeans a Saturday afternoon oftelevision.
Fortunately for them. the 1987US. Olympic Festival is coming toNorth Carolina this summer. An

local club. Every time the bandshows up. the film dissolves intosomething similar to a low~budgetrock video. Could not BarryLevinson find a better band?Devito steals the film with hiscocky loser character. Hopefullythis performance will get himnoticed as one of the best comicactors working today.0 O O
Chuck Norris called Platoon aslap in the face to all those whoserved in Vietnam.To answer this blasphemous film.Norris will soon be coming out with

April 6 1987/ TechnIc-an / Features ,1 3

.llission in Action 111.()ft'ourse. Norris has neverfought in a war that he did not getto write and dirt-M
MagazinesFor people who are unsurewhether to get the Woody Alleninterview in Esquire or RollingStone. I recommend the Esquirell'lit'l'VK'W.The Rolling Stone interview isdesigned for somebody with an H).of :30 who feels cheated becauseSylvester Stallone didn't get an()scur nomination for t'ohra.

O 0 O
l have seen the Playboy Wll bVanna White in it and I wasshocked.I thought iprior to viewing thephoto spread! that she poxcdtastefully in lingerie for thesession. She did not. It is a photosession she did for Playboy justbefore Wheel olFortune signedher.For those people who wonderwhy Americans have made White .1major star. just flip through thepages and the answer should br-obvious.

to preview Olympic Festival
all-day information drive for thetwo week event is set for tomorrowbehind the Student Center.

"This information drive is intended to increase awareness ofthe festival on the campus of NC.State." said Susan Pomeranz of theU.S. Olympic Festival.
The highlight of the event will bedrawings for two tickets to theOpening Ceremonies on July 17 andtwo tickets to the final day ofathletics and Closing Ceremonies.
Buttons, bumper stickers. Cokes,and McDonalds restaurant couponswill also be given away.

‘ will feature'l‘he 1'..\'. Olympic Festival '87more than fl.()(l() ofAmerica's top amateur athletescompeting in 34 sports.
”This would be a good chance forstudents to see world class athletesthey would probably never havethe opportunity to see." saidl’omcranz.
The festival will officially be heldfrom July 1726. but athletic comepetition in diving, swimming andwrestling will begin as early asJulyltl.
Festival competitions will beheld in Raleigh. Durham. ('hapel

llill. (‘ary and Greensboro. thyachting events contested at KerrLake
N.('. State is assisting thefestival by providing rooms inNorth and South llzills for fillilt‘itwAlso, the Opening ('I-ri-monir's “Illbe held in (Tarier l“lllli'_\' Stadium,
State students who wish to getinvolved in the festival can work asvolunteers or participate III thr-()lympic Festival 'l‘orch Run.
For more information on iht' ".8.Olympic Festival "“7. :IttI-nd thr-information drive or contact theUSOF '87 offices at l 800 223 876.1.

Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks at additionalcharge Pregnancy test. birth control andproblem pregnancy counselingGeneral anesthesia available For moreInformation call 832-0535 {Ioll-lree In state118006325384 Out oi state 1-8001532-5383)between 93m»5pm weesdays

“G nCl' ’Iy Ill/CL

gABORT/ONS UP Tol
18TH WEEKOF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH
WOMEN’S f
HE

91l7 W. 0an Street 8 - 5 5

PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

4-5 hours per day in afternoon. west Raleigh office.

SPECIAL SCHOLARSHIP
ROOM. BOARD AND lN-STATE NCSU 'l‘l 11‘on

' , ltnlv-Iizh lnnnly needs [we In aide beginning Jum- or July lith'i in lo Ip Hi. "In
JOb anOlveS delivery 0f documents, bank dGPOSltS. mrr» of l‘.’ ’\i‘.lr old rl.IIIghtt-r Wlih cerebral palsy who .iilr‘ft'l\ ‘I.‘!il.:'general courier duties. NO heavy lifting Clean I-lrinrnini') \I'biml. Must be warm. caring. bright, I'Uiilillllli'fi .il.(l llmxtul:

. . . lrvwnl iIiIl hiiw l|\‘t‘ll \Allll family for two wars and Is lmxini: in pm Inderlng record a neceSSlty. \iit'i‘tiil i‘illli'iillllil t‘ilf‘t‘i'f‘ outside of North ('nrolinii
lnitnil Interview can lH‘ arranged with Ms lJ't‘ iiordoi- (contact Mr. Herbert at 787'1798 \pI'I'iiil education, by calling 782 Ztiili ‘llttlllt' lt'll'llilttlll' no...between 9:mam and 5:30pm rI-stime and three It-itersof recommendation are required oilhr .IpplI-nnt a

1 ‘

‘ MONDAY. APRILe

AN

.The Sometimes Surprising
History ofNCSU’s Firs . Century.

When NC. A & M’s first students reached campus in early
October. 1889. Main Building (now Holladay Hall) was unfurnishedand the plaster was not yet dry on the

walls.

0
By Alice Elizabeth Reagan

That’s just one of the sur-
prising facts that you will find
in the history of NCSU’s first
one hundred years.

This indexed, 302-page
volume tells the story of North
Carolina's first land-grant uni-

versity in the (:01itext of political
and social movements that

preceded and accompanied its
development. It’s must reading for

“State" fans and students of North Carolina history and politics.
Published by the NC.Ql l Foundation and NCSU Alumni As-

sociation. Available by mail from the NCSU Alumni Association.
PO. Box 7503, NCSU. Raleigh, NC 27695- 7503. (737-3375)
6" x 9". 302m $2.5m, 8pp. photos & illus.

North Carolina State Unhusity:O

SECOND ANNUAL-“Your Health Is Your Wealth”
Don't Fool Around With Your Health
it makes sense to Stay Healthy
"all programs are free and may be attended by any
student on campus"

“Women Fest: Celebrating Women/Celebrating Ourselves"
A Fair; sponsored by Rape Prevention Comm; “Safer Sex"
sponsored by UAB Women's Board; information & resources
for women/men. displays by campus and community groups.
Balloons Freebies! Student Ctr. Plaza, 10:30 am-i :30 pm
“When the Good Times Go Bad: How To Prevent
Aquaintance Rape," Jan Rogers, SHS. Janice Friedman,
interact; lunch seminar-BYL, Green Room, Student Center.
12-1 :30 pm. Co-sponsored by Human Resources.
TUESDAY. APRIL 7
“Stress Management for Women" Jeanine Atkinson. SHS.
517 Poe Hall. 12302 pm.

PRICES FOR THIS AD WERE IN-
CORRECTLY GIVEN IN FRIDAY’S
PAPER. connecnous FOLLOW:

. 1:1,SDMMUAEA'H0N STORAGE
STUDENTSPECIAL:MA Y1 THEUA U031

5’x5’ Bin $50/summer
i 5’x10’ Bin $75/summer
‘ 5’x15’ Bin $100/summer

‘ Flat Rate-No Deposit-2nd Floor Units
3 AAA CONVENIENT MINI STORAGE i
1 2701 McNeil St. Raleigh 27607 81i2;§‘}23 ,, I

Theta

Pledge Class

Wishes

NCSU

A Happy
100th Birthday

Any Jostens College Ring
. , with this Grad Gram Coupon.
‘ One coupon per order. Redeemable through your

“ college bookstore or your Jostens representativeon:m 30, 1907WmmMuwhdmmm ‘

SH‘ the full Sl'li‘i'llftll lli.lll.‘-ll'll.\ rIIngoii «liuplnx ll‘bookstore AnIl su- Vi iiil‘ .ltifsll'liN rI-proxI-Inntnr .It
lziti- AP" 6! 7” a 8 Tour 9 t0 4'30
Pu... Students Supply Stores

1... I)..-.11..1.1.,.,...,, .1...” . . , ,

| ‘F \‘s‘l]()b J; L ‘

Try Our Tuesday Night
All You Can Eat
Beet Rib Specral!

$7.95
0 All the juicy, smoky, meaty.

Darryl’s Barbecued Beef RIbs
Ybu Can Eat
French Fries
Cole Slaw
Parmesan Toast

it’s absolutely all you can eat
(while ou‘re here), absolutely

,1.- every uesday and excluswely
available at Darryl’s!

DRINKS
Corner of Hiltsborough St. and Oberlin Rd.across from North Carolina State University - 833-1906

every Tuesday
after 5 pm.
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T—BARRy's ii EASTER EGG HUNT SUN. APRIL 19*
Late Night

with Jimmy Valvano
Staff Photos by Mark Inman

waveno:HDLV/A
9406 1/9 Hillsborough St. , '833-7656
SPRING MELTDOWN

(March 15-April 19)
CONTESTS, PRIZES, NIGHTLY DRAWINGS

Come Early & increase Your Chances
GRAND PRIZE: EASTER‘WEEKEND GIVEAWAY
Continuous Fun 7_Nightsavgeek 8 p.m.-1 am.

Nightly Specials
Sun. 19 — Grand Prize Drawing, $1.00 Bottled Beer,

Ladies FREE 'til 10. .
Moi \, 13 — Ladies College Night (Ladies With College

iD FREE), .406 Cans, $1.00 Cover
fues.14 — 501; Draft, No Cover
Wed. 15 Ladies Night, 50¢ ALL Cans Beer
Thursio— Dollar Night, $1.00 ALL Cans, $1.00 Cover

HELP US COUNT DOWN
TO THESUMMER '8Z

$34.95
List Price......... $83.50

Save 58%
No. 31 65-8P7

7 pen Stainless Steel Set
Point Sizes: 3x0, 00, 1, 2, 3, & 4Includes Koh-l-Noorwaterproof
India drawing ink and nib keys

Ordering Instructions: Send your UPSshtlrplng address and a check or moneyor or to Suwenors Sugpl! Co. PO. Box808, A ex 0 27 o. Visa andMaste ar are accepted on phoneorders. Please Include 5% sales taxand $3.00 for slugging and handling forfirst set and $1. for each addiitionalset. Thank you for your order.
sunvavonssungcg.WATCHFORBARRY’SII12THANNIVERSARYPARTYSOON NOOSMUVdAHVSHSAINNVHIEIIIS.

V m Ofld 9‘sV's "c“l‘cd cc'ggg ‘3 OW“. ' RS “ l’lnutcs 0' wano 5,“ ,, “We ll beAftcf «during fl::‘"'?:,s¢ relicxfigfii‘fi that dual andDave 00“ ye

GOOD SUMMER JOB!
Jobs available for 3-5 people in Raleigh. Construction crew.Experience not necessary-brains and dependability are! Someexperience helpful. Pay 5.50-6. 00 per hour, plus bonus
availability

What Dave thought would be a
harmless interview with an
Italian b-ball coach from some
state down south turned into a
duel between loud and obnox-
ious New Yorkers.

Work to begin part-time (3-6 pm) April 13 plus 8-9 hours each
Saturday and Sunday until April 23. Then full-time after breakfor finals (April 4- May 5) through mid-August.
COMPLETE INFO AVAILABLE AT PLACEMENT CENTERSTOP IN FOR INTERVIEW APPOINTMENT
Southern Structures lnc.,3101 SW 3rd Street. Ocala, Florida 32674Telephone 904/732-3087

Hwy. 64 Apex - 8-5 M-F- 362-7000*BARRY'S II EASTER EGG HUNT SUN. APRIL 19

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service to And From Campus

Great Off-Catnpus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.50C
“cane “(shared by two studentsl, _ ,H, . , Two bedroom from only $91.50"IN“ "I H “(shared by four Sludt‘ntsl

You're just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and
the Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program!
Year 'round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room, tennis
and volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit ourmodel apartment! t»

Summer Session Leases Available! «6&9 “.5,
3105 Hoislon Lane Raleigh Phone 832 3929

Mmuom “D From North Carolina call toll free I 800 677 1618
I From outside North Carolina toll free I 800 334 1656EQUI' ““‘COW" 'Spacfalatwamratabaaadonutuoantaananngtwo .

Housing ‘ “minnow 5! “WC“ “m” munit. Rent la per student and includes transportation
I Opportunity W8 "Puma-mm-

Reeboka?
Because life is not a spectator sport.“

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

*Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance
Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Others

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to OaSis Records-Across from OH Hill L‘braryl

lN-DEPTH

UNDERSTANDING
THE WORLD & I is

the magazine for people who
want to know more: more about cur-

rent issues; more about people; more about
science, culture and art; more about current aca—

demic trends. Each month exciting, state-of—the-art
photo-journalism complements penetrating commentary

by today’s leading thinkers, such as, in recent months:
Ben Stein on the feminist takeover of TV I David Horowitz
on the anti-Vietnam War movement I Mangosuthu
Buthelezi on South Africa’s future I Lewis Branscomb on
American science policy I Dinesh D’Souza on PBS I William
Bennett on education I Tom Wolfe on socialism I Jack Kemp
on foreign policy I Robert Nisbet on de Tocqueville
THE WORLD & I is making a special one—time subscription offer
to college teachers and students. The first 200 people from your
campus to mail in the attached form will receive a free copy of
our next issue with no further obligations. Should you then
decide to subscribe, our special college discount rate will
be $20 for six months, a very substantial savings over
any previous offer. The regular newsstand price of
THE WORLD & l is $120 per year, and our reg-

ular yearly subscription rate is $90. So
have a free copy on us and take

advantage of this unprece-
dented offer.

WdRLbad
We Put The World In Your Hands
----------1
FREE COMPLIMENTARY ISSUE
For a free complimentary issue. clip and fill out thiscoupon and send it to:
THE WORLD & l,Circulation Department , 2850 New York Ave..
NE. Washington. DC. 20002

I“-i0I.laIHI
.W”

821-5085 _. —““

I turlnst:“smelt H
ght back!
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By Dwuan JuneAssistant Managing Editor
It seemed like an autumn footballgame.
But instead. it was N.C. State'sspring red—white scrimage gameSaturday at Carter-Finley Stadium.
Bobby Crumpler. last year'sleading rusher, ran the ball 12times for 92 yards and two touch-downs as he led the red team to a

28-13 victory over the white team.Crsmpler. who has been ham-pere by a thigh bruise this s 'pring.scored both touchdowns on option
plays. The first play covered 44yards and the second 14. Alternatetailback Todd Varn also scoredtWice. using the option to scorethe first time from 18 yards. Varn.who carried the ball 12 timesfor 67 yards. closed out the scoringfor the red team with a three-yardrun later in the game.

Sports

Crumpler, Varn shine during red-white scrimmage game

Coach Dick Sheridan played sixquarterbacks during the scrimmageand recognized three —— redshirtfreshman Preston Poag. junior JoeHollowell and sophomore ShaneMontgomery — for playing a goodgame.
Poag completed nine of 15 passesfor 113 yards. Hollowell three of 10and Montgomery six for nine. Poagand Hollowell. the early candidatesto succeed all-ACC quarterbackErik Kramer. divided time direct-

ing the first team while Montgoiiiery directed the second team,Sheridan. who must replace )3 of22 starters from last year's team.said the team has ”got a long wayto go.""I always hate a feeling of reliefwhen we get through the lastpractice without any injury."Sheridan said. ”So. regardless otwhat happened, I feel good.”We had a lot of contact thisspring. We had a lot of opportunityto get better."

is ion/'1“! ow

Senior offeiisite tacklePage from Wilson and senioroutside linebacker Mark Smlthtroiii Kannapolis have been electedthe 19Mv captains. SheridanllttllIlt't'ti,

.Itit‘)

an
"I really think the senior class is\er} important to the success oftin- teani." he said. ”This seniorclass will go a long way indetermining how we do.”
Walk on tailback Steve Melliy ofItenter. Nt'. led the reserves with

till yards on ll! (".lrrlt's Melby‘silH' yard run late in the game st'iup the rest-his oillx touchdown. .ione yard by fullback lirian Rm.burgh.Several key plan-rs who missedthe scrimmage lilt‘ltltlt'ti receiversNan Worthen and llanny I’eeble».who Wt.e both participating in 4track meet in Virginia. FullbackSteve Salli-y and strong safet)('hris Johnson. sidelined by llittlrii-s, were also .1ll‘wt'III from tti‘lineups.

Yellow Jackets drop Pack 10-8 as State rally falls short

By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Editor
Billy l’arham hit a two—run homerun. his 13th of the season, in thebottom of the sixth inning. andl()th-ranked Georgia Tech sweatedout a four»run. ninth-inning rally byState to down the Wolfpack. 10—8.in an Atlantic Coast Conferencebaseball game yesterday.State had tied the game at 4-4 inthe top of the sixth on BillKlenoshek's two-run homer. hisninth of the season. but Tech.behind Parham's blast, scored

Men, women
By Trent McCranie
Staff Writer
The men's and women's tennisteams swept the Virginia Cavaliersin a chilly wind-blown dual matchat the Wolfpack Tennis ComplexSunday afternoon, concluding theregular season.

three in the sixth. two in theseventh, and one in the eighth toput the game out of reach.Not that the Wolfpack didn'ttake its cuts in the ninth. BrianBark and Mark Witherssandwiched RBI-singles aroundAlex Wallace's two-run double. butthe rally was too little and far toolate.Bark. making his fifth pitchingappearance of the season. allowednine runs in six and two~thirdsinnings. He walked four and struckout nine. Freshman Sam Drakestarted for Tech and went six and

one-third innings. yielding fourruns on seven hits. Drake walkedfour and struck out six.Jim Poole came on in the seventhand pitched out of a one-out jam.striking out Bark and inducingWallace to ground out, both withrunners on second and third.Saturday, the Wolfpack split adouble-header with eighth-rankedClemson, winning 7-6 behind acerighthander Jeff Hartsock andlosing 15-5. Hartsock. making hisfirst appearance in two weeksbecause of a sore elbow. went thedistance. scattering eight hits to

pick up his sixth win in as lllitll)decisions.Clemson jumped all ovel‘ freshman starter Preston Woods in thesecond game. scoring four runs inthe first and driving Woods to theshowers with a six run third. IlradRhodes relieved and was roughedup duringa fivevrun fourth.The two losses in the threeweekend games dropped State to22-5 overall. 4-3 in the A(I(‘. 'l‘heWolfpack hosts the Evil Empirefrom the University of NorthCarolina tomorrow at 3 pm. atDoak Field.

netters take dual match from Virginia
The men's 6-3 victory improvedtheir record to 10-9 overall and 2—4in the conference, while thewomen's victory. upped theirseason record to 10-6. 2-4 in theconference.Sunday's victory marked themen's second straight conferencewin since ending a 32-game ACC

cut-off specials

Commercial Plastics andSuppIy Corp.
N.C.S.U.’s #1 Plastics Source
10% Discount with this ad

Plastics for Design and Research Projects
All colors-We cut to size

losing streak with a victory overWake Forest Friday. CoachCrawford Henry said “it's prettygratifying to have the men andwomen winning on the same day."Although the sun peekedthrough the dark clouds a fewtimes to offer momentary warmth.Sunday's adverse weather with its

cold blustery winds and unpleasanttemperatures didn’t seem to affectthe players. Henry said.The men nearly swept the Catsin the singles taking five of the sixmatches while UVa won two out ofthree doubles matches.
See PACK. page H

DON’T PASS UP A STEAL!

Georgia Tech I0. State it

. 1' -,w .,State 7-5. ('lemiion 615(First gnmel

t

(Setond gumel

i... “I,“—"'I "I
PUT YOUR

COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

Air Force Officer Training School15 on excellent start to o
Cruilleuging caieei (is on Allforce Officer “’t

‘Jt ‘l ' '(toys of vocation With [my in m: .your (ind FTItlllOth'erf _
opportunities Contocl onAll Force recruuei Find out wt :7

ii

Two-story Condominium For Only $57,900.
Walking Distance to Campus. With Today's

Interest Rates. Why Pay Rent When For Under
$450/month You Can Own?

CALL SIMPSON & UNDERWOOD TODAY!
500 Hoke St. Raleigh, N.C. 828-4100 782-6641

Oltlcet Trulnlnq School (on incur:tor you Coll
TSgt Steve White
l9191850—972d Collect

L____§§R_.'L, ll
' ’EGREF!"

TIAA-CREF

NO.CAROLINA STATE

Congratulations,
North Carolina State,

from all of us at
the Teachers Insurance

and Annuity Association/
College Retirement

Equities Fund on your
100th anniversary.

ll:\x‘\-('Rlil‘, 730 Third r\\'t‘llllt'. Nev.
Insuring the future for [how tulle s/ndlt

lior 15 of your 100 years, you
haw provided benefits for
faculty, administrators and
staff through TIAA—CREF, the
leader in the field of benefit
planning for education.
I Retirement Plan since 1972
I (Irou p Long-Term Total Disability
benefits since 1975

I Supplemental Retirement
Annuities (SR/\s‘) since l974

It's been our pleasure to serve
you for the past l5 years. We
look tortx'ai'd to our continuing
association.

Lllll'." - l Holt ll.-\t lx’ll‘1 \ \lull». \l
(l
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Reinstate Carpenter
Just like wildfire. appeals concerning recent student government elections arerunning rampant,
last Thursday. student body presidential candidate Billy Maddalon's appealwas upheld by an appeals board set up by student body attorney general JohnNormally.

«viii
Another student body presidential candidate, Joe Elvis Corey,:.-i.v his appeal Student senate presidential candidate Scott Carpenter is, .ipealirig the «lectioii if his appeal is upheld, Carpenter will be placed onthe ballot for this week's ruri offs. which will be held tomorrow and Wednesday.Carpenter‘s appeal has several valid points. Points which if substantiatedshould uphold his appeal Carpenter said many seniors were not allowed tosoie Carpenter is a senior. so this may have cost his candidacy several ballots.l le also claims that a polling booth planned for Williams Hall, for students in the“it liool of Agricultural and Life Sciences (ALS), was not set up. SinceCarpenter is a student in ALS. this could have cost him votes. too.Furthermore. Carpenter (and many others) made allegations that students' IDswere a) not properly validated after voting. or b) not even checked. Either caseallriWs for multiple voting.

. l
(

So there are three areas where Carpenter’s candidacy could have beeniiiiaoed. or his opponents' tallies could have been inflated. Now, if Carpenter. it several hundred votes behind the other candidates, these irregularitiesat. f probably make no difference. But according to Elections Boardl haiiirian Brian Brauns. Carpenter was only 66 votes behind fellow candidatel’aiil Briggs. That's less than three percent of the total vote cast. The potentialfur .i fit) vote swmg exists (the way elections are dragging on, voters might sayto hell With it and totally reverse their vote).We feel the judicial appeals board should seriously consider Carpenter'sappeal if the allegations are true. he should be listed on the run-off ballot.

Manning election polls
llt‘l‘ and fair elections are crucial to the smooth operation of any trueileriirir'rrtcy
l or almost 200 years. Americans have fought for the right of all citizens to:w ifiijlii culminating with the passage of the Voting Rights Act.l‘hiipinos used the ballot box abuses of Marcos as an excuse to over-throwllii'll unpopular leader
And in Nicaragua. accusations of unfair elections have come from across thepolitical spectrum.
Although no one would say NCSU’s student government has problems.recent student government elections have been marred by a certain amount ofconfusion at the polling places.
Lack of organization at Link polling station meant polls did not open until 2pm. Tuesday and 10 am. Wednesday, instead of 8:30.«mini-ho Williams Hall polling station did not open at all, although students whowanted to vote had only to make a short walk to DH. Hill Library.
These factors combined. the Student Body President race results are far fromclear ln fairness. 3rd place finisher Billy Maddalon has been included in therun off. His vote total was so close to 2nd-place finisher Perry Woods that theconfusion at the polls may have affected the result.last year similar confusion affected the race for treasurer between Bryan Kayand Brenda Flory
btiiilent Government has money in its budget to hire a group to manage thepolls This year two groups. Greeks United and the Pan-Hellenic Council,volunteered to do the job for free.

interests in the results. and at an early date. This would help ensure that such agroup would understand how much effort is needed and prevent the possibility
l’erhaps Student Government should contract the job to a group without any

of (‘Hilllk‘l of interest.

Forum Policy
i0 We i. thill welt times l’tiritin letters They are likely to be printed it they:-Illi s l'llllt a'it issues. breaking news or public interest,0 illi' taped or printed legibly and double spaced.' ii- 'lliiilli'tl to 300 words. andill“ mined with the writer‘s address. phone number and. if the writer is a student. hisil.is tilt rilll in and curriculum

lri'ffiii'lliill his

/. friiir iati reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above» lil( ii is deemed iriripj'tropririle for printing by the editor in chief.l i'lleii- are subject to editing (or style. brevriy and taste. in no case will the writer be informedher letter has been edited for printing[in fill/i um wtll \i'itlihold till author‘s name only if failure to do so would result in clear andliii'wi‘lil danger to the writer ltare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of theeditor iiii liit'lAll letters lH'l tiiiil‘ the property of technician and will not be returned to the author. Lettersshould he brought by Student (‘eiiter Home 3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to the Editor.l‘ ll liox Hours University 'Siaiioii Raleigh NC 276958608.
‘_
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
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Wdid i;...

Can’t have it

Billy Maddalon. after finishing third inthe first round of student body presidentialelections. has managed to work his wayinto the run-off. Although I do notsupport Maddalon. I am glad NCSUstudents will have a chance to examinesome of Maddalon’s recent actions anddecide just where they stand.
The statement of objections Maddalon

submitted to the appeals board wasunquestionably fraught with racism.
The statement named two black groups

and claimed they passed out what hecalled “black slates" at the Student Center
poll. The accusation was so unfounded.
the board dismissed it out of hand.

Apparently, Maddalon has a problemwith black groups organizing and endors-ing black candidates. Maybe someoneshould point out that black groups allacross the South have actively supportedand endorsed black candidates ever sinée ’passage of the Voting Rights Act. Some
of these groups even pass out “black
slates" on election day. These groupshave been instrumental in putting black
candidates into office and no one. short ofBilly Maddalon. is saying any election has
been compromised.

Moreover, it seems Maddalon wants tohave it both ways. Maddalon has gone to

Forum
Endorsements ignore
qualified Maddalon
My sincere gratitude goes out to Technicianfor all your interest in student governmentelections. With approximately 2,370 studentsvoting, the record high was at least withinreach. l am sure all the recent controversy overthe candidates, Billy Maddalon in particular,attributed to student interest in voting.However. it is sad that Maddalon, studentbody president candidate. had to sufferbecause of the political ploys ofthen-Technician editor John Austin. Let meprove my accusation:ln Technician endorsements. the editorendorsed Charlie Helms because of hisbusinesslike style. He endorsed Kevin Howellfor his refinement and ability to display “a verydiplomatic style in dealing with controversialelements." He endorsed Perry Woods becauseof his experience in student government andease in taking a stand on controversial issues.“The rest of the field." as Austin put it.lacked communication skills. experience. sin-cerity. or proper motivation for running theoffice.Billy Maddalon has shown excellent com»munication skills. not only in the past. butthroughout this election. In fact. Maddalon isbasing part of his campaign platform on hiscommunication abilities. Woods. one ofAustin’s choice candidates. is thought by manyto hinder communication between studentgovernment and the university administration.Billy Maddalon has proven his experience.Yet. the editor's primary endorsement was fora candidate with no experience in studentgovernment other than committee positionsgained through his status as WKNC's generalmanager Knowing Billy Maddalon. I am‘supporting him in this campaign because of hissincerity. honesty. concern and desire to workfor the student body Yet. all the tackycampaigning that l have heard and read aboutmakes me question the sincerity and propermotivation of some of the other candidatesThe idle accusations made by other candidatestoward Maddalon were either not proven orproven wrong lll all cases. they wereirrelevant to this elertion However. the editorchose to allow these political ploys to snowballonto the front page and accuse Maddalon ofpossessing (harat‘teristirs very oppostte to hisactualpersoiirilityMy congratulations go to the student bodyfor realizing the bias of Technicmnarticles and the absurdities of various tumorsThe tremendous. number of votes cast for BiliyMaddalon proves the student hodys awareness of absurdity l'haiik goodness Maddalonwas granted the liillil to run in the runoff
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great lengths to mobilize the fraternity andsorority vote. One of his campaignmanagers, Donna White. is formerpresident of the Pan-Hellenic Council.Considering his qualifications and plat-form. without the fraternities andsororities, Maddalon would have finishedwell behind Joe Elvis Corey. it seemsMaddalon could allow black groups thatsame right.
Even if one dismisses Maddalon’sstatement as the act of a desperate manmaking a last-ditch effort to save his"NCSU political career. a comment hemade before the elections board is tooserious to take lightly.
if you remember. last Tuesday morninga couple of Maddalon’s fraternity brotherswere given Campus Appearance Ticketsat the free expression tunnel for objectingto ‘Joe Nguyen’s efforts to paint a signsupporting candidate Perry Woods on top

election and will have the opportunity to rectifyhis integrity to those students who may havebeen misled.
Balynda BrownFR RRA

Editor's note: Technician student governmentelection endorsements were made [mm themajority opinion of the editorial board.
Technician ioWered
itself to the “bowels
of journalistic taste”
Technician has overstepped the boundariesof journalistic taste many times. but the Aprillst issue of Technician shows that the paper'sleaders are truly tasteless and lack any sense ofprofessionalism. Not only did the writers slur afellow student (Gary Mauney). but they alsoincluded other respected individuals in theirsenseless articles. The ridiculous HeritageHerald was a stupid and malicious attempt tomock Christians. God‘s word and the cross ofJesus Christ. The articles were‘ an obsceneexample of an April fool's joke.Has the staff no respect for other people?Have you all no morals? Have you noconscience? During my four years at NCSU,Technician has repeatedly mocked and at-tacked what Christians stand for. I thoughtTechnician had lowered itself enough byprinting a cartoon last year showing a crosswith a clothes hanger on top (depictingChristians' views on abortion). I was wrong.Technician has lowered itself to the bowels ofjournalistic taste. Technician is a poor exampleof a newspaper and is a poorer representativeof NCSU. Technician earns no respect forliterary value and no respect from the studentbody.Your point could have been made by awell-written article on the sin of using God'sname and word for your own purposes.Technician should publicly apologize for theslurs made against so many people. Grow up!Stop disgracing your profession and thisuniversity. if you think Christianity is a joke.then debate those whom you mock in front ofthe student body instead-of hiding behind yourpens. “For the word of the cross is to thosewho are perishing foolishness. but to us whoare being saved it is the power of God," (ICorinthians 1' 18)

Je/IAt‘kenSR LAC
contained fourlfditor's note This letteradditional signatures

both ways, folks

of a sign supporting Billy Maddalon.Apparently Maddalon’s brothers thoughtNguyen was being a little too free with hisexpression.
At any rate, at the meeting Maddalonreferred to Nguyen, who is an Americancitizen of Asian descent. as a “China-man." Nguyen, who was at the meeting,jumped up and turned over his chair. Atthis. Nguyen said Maddalon told him notto be offended. “it is just a way to describeyou."
By this rationale, “nigger” would be aproper way to describe a black person.while “fag” would describe a homosexual.So here we have a SBP candidate whogets riled-up when black groups try toorganize around a cause they deemimportant and. the same day, hurls aracial slur at an opponent’s campaignmanager.
Out of human decency.~ studentsshould make every effort to insureMaddalon is not elected. What a shame itwould be to undo all the positive steps theuniversity community has taken towardracial harmony by electing such a poorexample of an NCSU student.
The writer, former Technicianmanaging editor, is a junior majoring inMAA.

Attacks on library are
“hard to swallow”

Recently the Technician published a letterand an editorial cartoon addressing the is-sue about the noise level in OH. Hill library.I must agree that it gets quite noisy in there attimes. But. since l spend approximately fourhours a day working at the Circulation Desk(much of which is spent at the Erdahl-Cloyd’sInformation Desk) I find the letter attacking thelibrary and its inadequate service in handlingthe noise problem a little hard to swallow.
First of all. one must realize that the librarycarries a great deal of traffic - at least everystudent has cut through the library or theErdahl-Cloyd lobby at one time or another.Taking this into consideration. noise in theseareas (and it is basically restricted to theseareas) should be where all the study tables are.the noise level gets a little high because groupsof people gather to study.
Given these two areas (the lobby and theEast Wing area) to be the noise makers. thereare many solutions to the problem of not beingable to study in such a disruptive environment.If one is willing to think about the possibilitiesand make some compromises, there are manyquiet areas where a student may study. Forexample.

1.) In the stacks on every floor there arecartels along both sides. and on certain floorsthere are study lounges for the students‘ use,2.)ln the Reserve Room there is a firmcontrol on the noise and signs are posted tohelp maintain the quietness,3.)Downstatrs in the Periodical section inthe East Wing there are tables and carrels atwhich one could spread out and study in aquiet atmosphere.
And finally. if the noise is bothering astudent in the East Wing, then the libraryassistant sitting at the desk will gladly go andask the group to quiet down. (in theErdahl-Cloyd wing it is tough to quiet downthe whole front lobby, especially at a busy timelike iunch.) At the Circulation Desk we haverarely if ever gotten a direct complaint about it.i am sure that someone would readily take thetime to go and address the problem.I think the library provides an excellentservice to the 20,000+ students. and we arehere for you. and do our job quite effectively.To discredit the staff and the entire institutionbecause of the noise level in certain areas atcertain times of the day is domg D H HillLibrary an injustice

Michelle CorbinS!) f, ‘I N
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Let your old shoes
do the walking all
the way to D.C.

So you have a old pair of shoes? Don'tthrow them away — they may have one goodwalk in them yet. On April 25 in WashingtonD.C.. thousands of people from across theUnited States are marching to demonstrateagainst the oppression of South Africa's blackmajority As was the intent of the march inWashington in the sixties. the point of thisdemonstration is that permitting the denial ofhuman rights is tantamount to sanctioningthem. The show of support for this event lieswith us: the people of our nation and thegovernment responsive to us.However. many cannot afford to go toWashington aFicl support the cause in person.There is a solution. An effort to collect pairs ofshoes for delivery to the march is underway.They will be delivered and lined up en mass torepresent the support of those unable toattend. All shoes will be given to the homelessafter the march. Show your support in thiscrucial event in a critical issue. The collectionsites around campus are:
AlexanderOwenTriadNorthQ iadTuckerSullivanMetcalfBragawCarrollFreedom Books316 Riddick124 Reynolds528 Poe

Keli YerianFR UUC

like lunch.) At the Circulation Desk we haverarely if ever gotten a direct complaint about itI am sure that someone would readily take thetime to go and address the problemI think the library provides an excellentservice to the 20,000+ students. and we arehere for you, and do our )Ob quite effectivelyTo discredit the staff and the entire institutionbecause of the noise level in certain areas atcertain times of the day is dorng D H HillLibrary an injustice
Michelle Corbin.90 I. TN

Disrespect is shown 1
by Woocls at forum

This letter is addressed to the countless JohnDoes that are present at NCSU. Morespecifically. to the John Doe who feels noneed to move beyond being a voiceless statisticto being an individual with input into campusaffairs. Unfortunately. that category includesfar too many of our students.Maybe it has yet to be realized that votingallows constructive expression of one's prefer-ences. lf this fails to stir you. consider that youhave an obligation to society. to youruniversity and to yourself to be informed andto give back to society. It is also ourresponsibility to make wise decisions. Thisdoes not include voting based on guchtrivialities as race or sex. EOne service offered to make this choiceeasier is the candidate forums. I specifically sayservice because these are not organized toallow the candidates time to practice theirspeeches. These are for our benefit as well.Everyone focuses on communication. but fewseem to realize that communicationnecessitates at least two parties. Candidateswithout someone to voice their platforms toare useless:The insight gained at these forums can bequite enlightening.At the forum held Thursday. I was truly

disgusted. l attended the forum in an attemptto make a fair. unbiased chmce I found acandidate whose diplomatic and politicalprowess was excesswely rude
Yes. Perry Woods. the respect (or lack of)shown to your opponents cost you a possible
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GORBAClll-ZV ANNOUNCES A CHANGE IN SYMBOLS FOR THE ‘USSR

Give a hoot.
Don’t pollute.
Forest Service. USDA.

The world is waitin .
Be an exchange studegnt.

“THE WOMEN OF NCSU”

rung-uuuuunugi-------UI-----1
I Village Inn Pizza Parlors :
: ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET .
I ' I
I 50¢ off I‘
: lumdlm dinneronli :
I Includes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. coup. .I ’ salad bar. garlic bread. and one cone ol ice cream. I
: 3933 Vt estern Boulevard 851.6994

Expires 4/13/87 I
PIKAPPAPHICALENDARCOMMITTEEHAS L----------------.----------..
ALREADY STARTED THEIR SELECTION
PROCESS FOR THE 1988FULL COLOR

CALENDARJF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
BECOMING,ONE OF“THE WOMEN OF NCSU”

PLEASE CONTACT,BY April 14,1987

SELECTIONCOMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
”CHRISTOPHERBAU AT 851-5170

Mascot and Cheerleader Tryouts!!!
WHO: All Interested Males and Females.
WHAT: Tryouts for Varsity Mascot and Cheerleading.
WHEN: Clinic Starts Monday April 6. Lasts Thru April 22nd.
WHERE: In the NCSU. New Gym. By "The Rock".
TIME: 79 PM. Sign up and Begin Practice April 6th, 7:00PM

Tryouts April 22nd 6:00PM

LET’S GO FISHING!!
Gulf Stream Trip
APRIL 10-12

$50. includes Motel, Trans,
Gas, Bait & Tackle, Boat Fee

Sign up NOW! 3114 Student Center
.—.....§mhsmad brim-B Q.deobr Adve'nt‘Uric‘LLCdr'fimittééc ..

What do Tompkins,

Biltmore & Gardner

halls all have

in common?

i

Senior Class Program ’87
presents

GRADUATION

INFORMATION

DAY

New Technician distribution boxes.

-Tuesday, April 7th 1987

-South Gallery, UnivStudent Center

(2nd floor)

-IO:OO am til 3:00 pm

Students can now pick up
Technician

with more convenience at three new

locations on campus. Starting today,

Technician is delivered to the north
entrance to Tompkins Hall, the south

lobby in Biltmore Hall and northeast
entrance to Gardner Hall. Look for our

ConGRADulations Seniors! The big day is just ahead. .
STOP by on April 7th and pick up your graduation information
packet giving you the complete details of commencement, and
while you’re at it...enioy a free Coke!

boxes.

a program 01 the Class oi1987 & the NCSU Alumni Association
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HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD
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Help Wanted
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Summer
. who now. uervice' [lilfiIlMiMM ext 88,'.,. ,i... ,Iill‘lf".ll‘fI in writing and seeing yournip l.'I‘I".III'II" We're looking for a fewi.’iiiillt‘h‘. allitl '.iop lly otlr office or call"IIIIIII Ill Jvrrtr- lot lHl TECHNICIANi
3".“ I-il iliilii: iriIilrtiialltlrlAVAIIABLE Sumi'l “airmail liner liavel, fun, adventure,2’, .iiil noon and address to Cruise linesIIII IIHIIIIIIIIII ’I/I/IAmi. llrl rliln IIIII #197Bnikell, l’laIa 51353,

$16,040 $58,04Ulyr
iii ril It: (It,‘lrll litI.ltlAl IIIJIIIIIIJH PHIIVISIUN Co IS lookinglni HtlfllI and{milliliiff and lillltime employees«IIIIIIII .lliillt’.anIIl‘y Ini zitiilii‘.

backpacking experiencedPick upin I,tlinoion Village or Crabtree

lineal part time
Ice (ream .‘ll pro
Iliririg NOWfull time’II’I NPkwy ARI 7755i
ice Cream maker and Sales personnel neededfor homemade ice creamValley MallMr fiankun 84/ 4435
JOBS AVAILABIE Must be neat,and have time away from studies Excellentworkinq conditions and good pay Call MsPoole at 878 4688 for interwew

34 Ill) (all I Will 1 .11 I978 IllrI/ or 8/1 IIII‘I‘l
I ashir is, lIlIVl‘l‘ . Parttime,

Harrison

pl!) for students,‘ Close tooutrun; lla'. attiiidani ptltfotion; available,li lege Exxon right arrow; from Swenseit'Saturday and 18 am 8pm Sunday wr-ikrilqlils‘l pin 1/ pin ,alary
Perry's. lI'lood llriie".l i’i/Ia lary'IHIII'I/Y lli‘l .‘Il l..’lty

store in [IralltreeMust be available for summer
personable

DVIRSEAS .JUBS Summer yr round furope,S Amer, Australia, Asia All fields $800700“rno Sightseeing free info Write HE, P l)Igor: 5?_Nflfl Corona Del Mar, CA, 97675
Part time help wantedsemester$4.UUIhr. L'all Char Grill 833 Ill/1llexitlle hours Summer and fallMeals incl Start
Paritirne boxtog arid Siding help neededExperience helpful $.‘l fill/hr8 183 545/, 187Ml]Part time sales help wanted ltlr ladies retailshop in Cary Must he dependable, neat andpersonable lIalI Ms Taylor at 4671170 forappointmentPrestigious Country Clubemployees in the followmg areas: Half waysnack bars,setup, dining room Apply in person 8817Falls of Noose Fld
house, banquet, snack/pool,

seeking day/eve

WHITE WATER RIVER RAFTING
New River, West Va.

April 10—12
$40.00-Raft all day Sat.,
camp Sat. night, then

NEED SUMMER EMPLOYMENT?
Holiday lnn Reservation Center hasimmediate openings for TemporaryCall Service Sales Agents. Perfectfor college students. Must beavailable to work days, evenings,and weekends.
We offer the lollowmg:
-Complete training program

If you have good interactive telephone skills, a high school diplomaor equivalent work experience, andcan type 30 wpm, please apply inperson or send resume to:

Holiday Inn Reservation

floortrnan's flow: is now intervrewmg forllaitiimt- positions Please call 1874177 in-.rlir:dole an appointment Ask for Bob Davrs)llltlmil .Iofi lotaiIs odd robs aroundconstruction 'illfi"; full 0‘ half days Startnow through summer “fill/hr HathawayProperties 181 887/.‘nnnmrsr Pom-oils at restrfent camp locaied1II niilos; north of Raleigh, NC Cabincounselorsiprogiam spectalists in sailing,swunrning, athletics, tennis, archery, horseback, otc Applicants must ltave high moraland ethical values and be interested inguiding boys and girls lages 6 to 151 in theirphysmal, mental and spiritual growth Forfurther inloririaiion write or call Director,Camp Kanata, Rt .1, Box 19?, Wake Forest.NC 7/587 81!] .‘lllli 7561,SWENSEN’S IS now hiring part time andsummer help Waits, cooks, fountain,dishwashers, and ice cream manufacturerneeded Apply daily at 7811 Hillshorough StTelemarketing Position: Permanent pan timeposmon in software development company.70 hours/week RIP area. Computer,software, and telemarketing skills knowledgevery helpful Daytime work at office. Goodtub for giaduates. Phone interwews381 fl/ll, ask for Ms Ward.typing, word processmg, term papers,prolessronal resumes, excellent quality, fasts;orvu:e, student rates 87675053
For Sale

ADS Mill mini speakers: Great sound,Elcondition. $150 pair. 737—6973.MOPED, Yamaha GT ’86. Excellent conditon.Call 851 8527
Autos for Sale

'79 M88 35.000 miles. New top, new tires.AMIFM cassette stereo with 60~watt powerbooster and equalizer. Excellent condition,$4,000, Call after 4 pm. 851 9393
Miscellaneous
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$60 balance- Li:...'::l:l?“:;..:tit. "i'lfii,’l’.‘.’.‘.‘.".i"’ii...‘.’.'.'Fireplace, carpet blinds, :iil illltllltllllilli; plumxii-hgypayg] $41-‘lililliirinnlli lino month free

c) Between 5 pm and 11 pm. Sunday through Friday. to *—
sove 38% off AT&T’s weekday out-of-stote rote. I.;_pi_....1§”fi[ ",'

Sezd?21,8(?rl/lymllzllrifl I'f‘IIII'fII‘l’l“I‘ll: I I II 1.er LIIIII.iI: lily!I! ifwalk to NCSU $Ilillislinit‘tfil, lilililLIiei; $811a o 0 reserves 3 act: star in UN lifx / ill"?
d) With AT&T, any tune you want clear long distance .LiflLL__IE “ L, ” 1“,-

connection. L081 8 Found
33.2.}.Ilféliliiin‘lilint.....'.“i.p‘..

e) When you hear they’ve removed the mysterious Pack netters
“Venetian Blind” ritual from our fraterni initiation. IY *Y volley past Cavs .

You've just Elt‘t‘tl the (“tl(‘UlUS exam Continuedlmmt’uti”
lltill \oil (I IIWIn ill0tiling like the plague. The PaCk's m" ”‘m‘ ""“"" IKrister Larzon, Lars Svcnsson. andAlfonso Ochoa took victories insingles to lead the way. llztrzonteamed with No. 5 seed Kill Nivmito capture the l’at‘k's lone donhloswtn.Katie Fleming and Mary LloydHodges. the top two seeds, captured victories to spark thewomen's team. The Pack. load bySandra Meiser and Aline~MztricVoorheis, swept the doubles action.

\our date last night told you she had an “out-
ill'-lltlili"' (‘Xltt‘l‘lt‘lk‘tk Your r<_iommate’s joined a
new ('lIll that \\'()t'Sl1Il)S luncheon meats.

When you’re EtWit} at school, there are a million re
eons to star in it)ll(‘l1\\'lll’1ll1(‘[)€00l ou miss.Andh _
IllittSIt‘l\\£t\i()(I()IIiI1(tII\\iIII ' I I A I I I

., However, Meisor and Voorhois
iliizilil \ StWHIU’ thrliofst 111110 toill thh' . $228535; fortunate .n smgles i

Serviceisint time \ou itant to say“Hello” 0r “Guess
what."" oi You wont believe this,but . ..

For more inf: ‘
l 800 222—0300

tonnprtitit

tents

" {tum Diii'lliltlli'riioiliuil Bil.
Cameron Village 831-1741AT iT Crabtrec Valley Mail 701-1533

I I I I
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